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The Leading Clothes
of America

Are here for those who want
the best. We have medium
and cheaper grades for those
who wish them, and every
garment . carries pur recom-
mendation with it. - ,

and
It stands for the best that

Money Can Buy or Skill
Produce.

All Oooda Marked laPlain Figures.

Tbs Dalles Dafly. Chnfoieie.

THURSDAY. MAY 28. 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random 'Observation! and Local Erentt
of Lesser Magnitude.

Hon. Wilson T. Hume at the court
house tonight.

Forecast Tonight and Friday fair:
continue warmer. JlAtty, W. H. Wilsqias been appoi

. ii- - . i.ea a notary puoiic ior vjiegon. ,

.All Woodmen who, propose to go to
Dufur next Sunday will please report to
T. A. Ward or C L. Phillips.

Mr. S. C. Spencer of Portland will ad-

dress the citizens of The Dalles tomor-
row night on political issues.

Flowers for Decoration Day (next Sat-
urday, May 30th), will be gladly accept-
ed if left Saturday morning between ten
and twelve o'clock at Fraternity Hall, iMr. Geo. Joles brought in a sample o:

grain from their ranch this morning, ad-

joining Mr. Kelsay 's. It is a very thrifty
ample, and is not better than the avecy'

nge of the entire field.
News was received today by Mr.

. Sharp confirming the death of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Prevost, also stating that
Miss Evelyn Farrelly went down with
the bridge, but was rescued.

Though a young man, Hon, Wilson T.
Hume is one of the. most entertaining,
oratsrical and interesting speakers which
ever spoke before a Portland audience.
He speaks ionight at the court bouse.

A complete change of program will be
given-b- the Congo Oil Medicine Co. to--

tween four , boys. It -- will be free to
adults :: 10 cents for children ' Go ear v.

We hope that all who love their coun-
try will be able to take part in the me-

morial service en Saturday. afternoon and
evening.' Don forge the' gallant dead,
and, keep fresh the ; memories of the
brave men who fell in defense of their
country. ' '

The river is now coming up rapidly.
It rose a foot in the 24 hours previous to
10 o'clock this morning, and a foot for
the 24 hours previous. The present
spell of hot weather is causing consider-
able anxiety; '':.'.'

The patriotic people of The Dalles ap-
preciate, the.kindneas.of. Hon A.-S- . Ben-
nett in arranging his political speech so
that it would not conflict with the Me-

morial services, and the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. take this method of expressing
their "heartfelt thanks.

"Brockwaythe .Boy Wonder," failed
of securing an audience last night, and
left today for Walla Walla. " Religion
and politics draw the , people to, other
balls, than the opera Louse, and 'pay
amusements' will be neglected until alter
election. Crittenton and Hume will di-

vide the attention of-th- rteonle tonight.

Mrf Hume is said to be one of the most
entertaining orators of '.Portlands The
fonr r Viaf (Ka i"Vrrrrr i a n fioo haan fifvK rin
him gives to that gentleman a wide fame
throughout the state. Hume is all right

This Label on a Garment In- - f""
Satisfaction ' Li-- t ifl4 rs

when it comes to making a, red-ho- t,

speech. ' He-- is for Mitchell and Ellis
and unadulterated Republican principles.

Next Sunday The Dalles band will
give a sacred c6ncert in . the school
grounds at 4 p. The leading feature
will be a grand sacred pot pourri ar-
ranged for band by C. L.' Barnhouse of

Iowa, entitled "Joy to the
World," a selection of sacred pieces oc-

cupying 20 minutes time.
The case of State of Oregon vs. Cbas;

Snipes is on trial at the courthouse. to-
day. The morning-wa- s occupied in se-

lecting a jury, which, as finally made
up, is as follows : Frank Peabpdy, J. W.
Morrison, G. R. Castner, Chas. Davis,
A. J. Linton, James LeDuc, John Dar-niell- e,

H. Hansen, R. Teague, W. A.
Kirby and H. Liebe. This afternoon
the testimony fur the prosecution began.
At the hour of going to press the prose-
cuting witness, Mr. VanBibber.was on the
stand, who related the incident of his
hold-u- p while driving to town in his
milk wagon..

Circuit Court.
, The following is a record of proceed-

ings of the circuit court, as it appears on
the dockets : S

LAW.
Davis Sewing Machine Co vs Wm

Tack man, continued for term on appli-
cation of plaintiff. . .

E J Collins & Co vs M Hendiickspn.et
al, application for continuance granted.

Wolt & Zwlcker Iron Works vs I H
Taffe, answer to demurrer. ,! J

Annie Urquhart vs C Jones, argued
and submitted. - - -

EQU ITT
i Lottie A Judkins vs Henry :P Judkins,

default to be tried before the court, trial
had, decree granted.

Mattie E Moody, vs Willis ' E Moody,
default to be tried before the court.

CRIMINAL. '

State of Oregon ya Cbae de-
murrer ' 'overruled. Plea of. not guilty
entered. Application for continuance de-

nied. ;' Vr. i V;
.

'

t
State of Oregon vs Joe Chapman. A

true bill. , Arraigned to plead, at 9 a m,
May 27th. Plea 'of guilty. .Time fi
sentence waived, sentenced to one month
in the county jail.

State o! Oregon vs lemons; not a true
bill, defendant discharged.

A. Mixed Case.
: The matter of the estate of Martha Pur-

ser, deceased, has occupied the atten-
tion of the county court most of the day.
The situation is rather a peculiar one. It
seems that in 1882, on the death of Mrs.
Purser, the homestead was sold for $3,-000- ."

" At the time'Mrs. Purser, hot need-
ing the money, divided it among the five
heirs, giving each $600, for which each
executed a note agreeing to pay (48 per
year to Mrs. Purser "until "her death, at
which time the notes would be cancelled.
The matter came up today in ,the form
of an objection to the sale of the real es-

tate, one of the beirs claiming to have
paid all hia portion and that the others
bad not, thus seeking to have the un-
paid sums declared a portion of the es-

tate.

I

The Evangelist on Wednesday

The Congregational church was well
filled yesterday afternoon, as Mr. Crit-
tenton, accompanied by Mr. Carpenter,
came in. Mr. Wallace had conducted a
short praise service, before, this time,
using the old familiar hymns. Mr.
Crittenton, in his Bible reading oi) the
subject announced, ' "Consecration,"
brought forward many "passages, from
that book, showing that consecration
was one 'of its fundamental teaching
and said that if Christians lived as th
word taught, there would be more eonse
crated lives. He spoke of his own con-

secration and how it . came about, his
fight with pride and thfc appetite for
tobacco and how the Lord showed him
that he must give up all if .he would be
fully consecrated and that, he said, was
what all would have to do. Let go of
this old world to receive the joys that
come with a complete surrender of self.

TBI EVENING. , '
. .

The song service, closed, at 8 o'clock
and the regular service began at that
hour. The beautiful song, VThen They
Nailed Him to the Tree," sang by the
three gentlemen Carpenter, Crittenton
and Wallace is one of the best used in
these meetings. .The scripture lesson
was read from Luke 14, beginning at te
zotn verse, ana part ot tne xoia cDapt
an account of the Prodigal Son, aft 1

which Mr. Wallace sang in his best
style, "The Prodrgal Daughter.

Mr. Crittenton said in commencing
that there . was a scripture that de-

scribed every condition in life, and then
announced this text from Isiaah xiii-2- 2.

"For this is a people robbed and spoiled ;

they are all of them snared in boles, and
they are hid in prison houses ; they are
for a prey, and none delivereth; for a
spoil and none eaith restore." He then
described how the work was begun in
Baxter street, New ; York,, when the
question arose where should the girls go
who wished to turn from a life of sin,
and It was found there was no place for
them to go; so Mr. Crittenton estab-
lished a rescue mission on Baxter street
in New; York Cityrhere any time of day
' : u t il i i io - L:Lt tuii iuo iudi. lajresra b girl caufa
go and be suri of a welcome. There are
now thirty-on- e Rescue missions' in this
country, and one in our own state.
'

. He gave many interesting anecdotes
of girls that had been rescued and saved
through this work. .

" He gave these
star tlin g figures i In NeW; York '

Ci fy
alone there are 37,000 of these girls ; in
the United,; .States between, 200,000 to
250,000. Their average life was bot five
years, and at least 100,000 girls of this
class filled unknown graves. He said
that some of the recruits would icome
from, the Christian homes of the respect-
able families all over the countryand it
might be that homes In - The Dalles
would furnish some of them. He spoke
of the horrible business of - Abe traffic in;
girla ca-ri- ed on- - in the large cities.- - An
appeal yras, then.made fqr money, tp
carry on' this work- - "and a' collection
taken, alter which irWalla'ce ; ang;
''Nellie Ckjuroy' cbmposedaboui one' of
the rescued and saved girls who lived
about a year and a half to labor for

MAIER 1 BENTON

Are - now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams & Co., with
a complete line oi

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber ,

Garden Hose.
Plumbing --

and 'Tinning
a specialty.

K

JT

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

others after having been rescued her-se- lf.

'
, .'.' '.

'There will be no- - meeting Saturday
afternoon-an- d all 1 rue Americans, old
and young, can attend the Memorial
services at the cemetery, that .being
Memorial dav. .

Decoration Day.

The following program is announced
or Decoration Day : The G.: A. R.' and

W. "R. C, will meet in Fraternity Hall at
1 .30 p. m. sharp. Immediately the pro-
cession will form on Fourth street with
the right resting on Court, in the follow-
ing order: . .

Band. .
' - -

. Battery G, Company E, in command
of apt. Chriaman.

James W. Nesmith Post No. 32, G.
a.:b. ;'

' .', .' .

Woman's Relief Corps, in carriages.
Citizens. ; (

"
.

T.---

The services at the Cemetery will con-

sist of music by a chorus of voices, a
recitation by Mrs. Briggs,' the National
Anthem, ritualistic service, decoration of
graves, then the Veterans, W.' R. Cnd
Co G will proceed to Fraternity Hall,
where refreshments will be served. At
8 o'clock p. m. Hon. John Michell will
deliver a memorial address in the Con
gregational church. The puaiic are cor;
dially invited to attend. '

;
'

. Final Bowline Contest

h e final bowling contest ' between
the married and single men' oc-

curs next Friday and Saturday. The
teams selected are those who have made
the highest averages in the four trial
games. ; The." sum of . the ' numbers
for the married men is 354V, single 360,
and names and records are as follows :

MABBIED.

Ed Kurtz ; . . .40) AMcCully. . . 36
F L Houghton . 82 G Mays. . . . . . .33
H J Maier U..31 L Schanno. . . .31
J P Mclnernv.30 N J Sinnott. ..31j

J Maloney. . . .31
W G Kerns . , J Bonn, Jr:,. .30
B F Laughlin 2&V F W Wilson . .30
J Bonn, Sr. . . .27 F Hill ........ 29
WLBradehaw.27 J Hartnett 29
QWpietael...27 p. HRiddell.,2 ;

x BE8JSBVE8j! ' ' i i 'kkSihvks. J'' J
W H Moody. . J E'Hampshire
A M KelBay. ,27 - C Lord sv:274

Hume tonight.

- Awarded .

Highest Honors-EWorld- 's Fair,
Gold Medal, 'Midwinter Fair.

.fAv'rJn'.nJ."'":'

vwmm
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Most '.Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

UUV ? : have we taken hold of the VICTOR
V; 1 X i .

!CYCLE ; as our leading Wheel. ,

Wall

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have come to the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST. -

it is mechanically perfect, and while not
TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it
runs the easiest., y
it has a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair

: all puncturess free for the season on 1896
- - Victor Tires.) , . ,

'
.

;

nao icw KiLvuic-- n inn. uau ni p

not VICTORS. Our 1896 VICTORS sell
Fop medium grade bicycles, we have

Good second hand' wheel9, $230 $50. ,

Bicycles and Tandeins lor rent. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly on
band a good stock of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. "Get
your tires inflated. .

-

Paner.j.

ITe--

At Low
Call and see our

T.

'1jjco ttiia. isee
Fertilizers.

biint. no will ecu lur iiu. uub luey are
for

the and Crescents $50 to

PETERS CO.

supplies,
Food.

.. Latest Designs,
Combinations,

Harmoniotis Colorings.
v Very Prices. :

samples before buying.

JOS.

T s i t .
i xLivcs

Imrjerial
Ground Bone tor Chickens,

-

.

crBss'
and Grocery Store.

hicken Wheat for

j. h.
Feed

Republ ican

Esrer

Sale

Rally
at the Court House,
Thursday Evening, 8 o-elo- k.

on. Wilson T. Hum(
of Portland, will' address the citizens on the
political issues of the day". All are invited.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

Successor Cbrisman Corson.

STAPLE
-

x
Waverley

"

-- '

; '

. , , ,

to &

...

' in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former-patrons- .

. Free delivery to any part of town.

SPEGl&Iu

Tygrh Val-
ley

ISTO.'

$100.

fS5.

&

at

Again

LINE
and FANCY GROCERIES.

Is
Ztellcloas.. CREAMERY

Ty Vailsy

A. A. B.

Pure Soap, only 10c a cake,
: 6r.25c a box. ,

.

Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip
and Leather Cases, only 50c each at

J w I. : ..I ..--

Donnell-- s

Ths Creamery

SO.

n '

'

'

FULL,' OF
..t ! v' .'

Drug; Store.

,
: h

Glycerine
.'

Ask Van'bib'beir &WbrsIey for it, v---
.

45c. ,Ey'eiy . Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOITB


